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THERE'S
always

or some-
body to bear the

burden of housekeeping
but there is nothing that
does it with fewer
wrinkles than the soap
that is home grown. It
cleans.

Pau Ka Hana

will do more and in less
time than any soap
made because it is pure
soap. If your grocer
cannot supply notify the
Honolulu Soap Works
or Fred L. Waldron,

Phone 12

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

We, tlio undersigned, W. O. IUWIN and E. I. SPALDING, Trustees
under Deed of Tiust dntcd January 24, 1902, made by HAWAIIAN SU-

GAR COMPANY to the undersigned nb Trustees, hereby give notice to tho
bondholders of the Hawaiian Sugar Company of tho election of said Com-l- u

ny to redeem and pay, and of tho redemption and payment of. the
following numbered bouds of said Company on tho FlItST DAY OF

APRIL, 1909. at the office of the MRKCANTILE TUUST COMPANY OF
SAN FHANCISCO In the City and County of San Francisco, State of Cal-

ifornia, t:

Honda numbered:
1 CO 125 184 2IG , 30G 3S2 4!2
;; 01 128 185 217 307 390 453
4 05 130 ISO 249 311 393 45C

6 72 131 187 251 313 394 457

74 132' 188 252 318 390 458

U' 75 137 189 253 319 397 400
13 70 138 190 255 320 398 401

It 81 139 191 257 321 399 402

17 83 140 193 258 323 400 405

20 84 141 197 200 324 402 400

21 85 142 199 202 320 403 407

2.1 80 143 201 204 329 409 408

24 88 145 202 205 333 410 474

25 89 14T 204 200 339 419 475
( 90 149 210 208 340 420 480

28 91 150 2U 271 341 421 482

29 92 153 214 272 343 424 483

SO 93 16.1 215 273 344 420 485
-, 95 '100 210 278 345 429 487

37' 99 101 218 280 347 430 488
41 102 104 222 288 348 431 489
42 103 ,100 220 ' 289 351 432 491

45 104 107 228 290 352 433 493

46 100 108 233 291 364 434 494

48 107 109 234 292 300 438 495

49 109 170 235 293 301 440 COO

50 113 171 237 294 302 442

C4 114 172 239 298 303 444
CO 115 173 241 299 305 445

C7 119 175 242 301 308 147
f,8 122 170 243 302 374 448

GO 123 183 245 303 375 449

Tha holders of above numbered
fur payment of principal and Interest to April 1st ,1909, and surrondor
bald bonds at the place and on the dato last above mentioned, and thnt
after April 1st, 1909, all interest on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
Khali cease .

Honolulu, T. II., 4, 1909.
W. O. IRWIN,

, i:. I. SPALDINO,
Trustees under said Hawaiian Sugar

Company Trust Deed.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and cur'
riages we have recently overhauled
end painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

f Tel. 252

FPffWl

bonds are hereby notified to present

BENNY & CO., LTD.,

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St

(Continued from Face' 1)
aimed at him, had risen to opiioso It
The resolution was the following:

"lie It Itesolu-- by thu House of
Reprcieutatlvcs of tho Territory of
Hawaii:

"Thnt tho Scrgcant-at-onu- s shall
placu uiiilcr arrest any member of thu
House who absents himself without
cause and who shnll not have present-
ed a rltturi excuse to the Speaker, or
whose absence Is not certificated by
the Speaker,

"And be It Further Itesolved, Thnt
this Resolution shall take effect from
ami after Monday, the fifteenth of I

March, 1909."
No Joke to Shingle.

The House, excepting Shingle, took
this as a great Joke. Kalelopu moved
the resolution bo adopted. Sheldon
suggested the Scrgcant-nt-nrin- s ought
to bo given a badge to show he had
authority to arrest.

Shluglo said he did not know whcth-- i

er or 1,01 no was 1110 memuer at wnom
the resolution was aimed, but ha
thought its adoption would bo 11 g

of thu dignity of the Houbc.
ARonso moed to defer considera-

tion until April 1. This Joko Is Just
as good now us It wsb twenty years
ago or more.
Must Oo On Record.

Ittce wild hu was In no hurry to
press n ote, nud himself moved tu
deter action until Monthly. This was
accordingly done.

Thu resolution Is not Intended as a
Joke, but was introduced In nil serious-ues- s

to compel the attemlancu of cer-
tain memhem who have tho conven-
ient habit of absenting themselves
from thu Ilouso during roll cnlt on
third reading of hills upon which they
have private reason for wanting not to
'O on record, Thero hns not been so
much of this yet this scsstun, but last
resslon It wns heveral times necessary
tu send out for absent members In
order that there should bo a quorum'
present.

One or two Honolulu monition) have
threatened to resign If the lesolutlou
Is adopted and enforced
Maul's Supervisors,

Tho Maul Hoard of Supervisors has
lent In to tho Legislature a bunch of
resolutions adopted in an Industrious
moment nt 11 recent meutlng. The
modest wlslien nud Ideas of the Super-I'lsor- s

as expressed in theli little re-

solves, are as follows:
That thu Legislature mrslst in the

Jefuat of Waiwalolo bill, No. 41, to
:hango thu dato of thu meeting uf tho
Maui Hoard of Supervisors.

That thu prosecution mid conduct of
vll criminal cases be placed in the
hands of tho County Attorney's depart-
ment.

The Hoard Is heartily in favor of tho
pasBagu of a law to muke fines, costs
and forfeitures of hall in all cases e

district magistrates county real-
izations.

Tho Hoard Is opposed to Senator
Mooro's liquor bill.

It Is In favor of tho passage of the
bill Introduced in the by
Carley, appropriating 1100,000 for tho
construction of a water plpo llnu
through tho Kuln district.

Thu Maul Supervisors all appear tu
belong to thu automobile class, for
they wnnt the Leglslattite to amend
tho law wherein a specific tax of $20
each Is laid against all nutomoblles.
The Hoard thinks this Is unjust taxa-
tion and that tho law should hu re-

pealed and an Act substituted requir-
ing n 2 per cent tux on the assessed
value of automobiles to be levied on nl!
machines.

Hnally, tho Hoard Is opposed to
Wolwalolo's bill, No. 82, providing for
tendciE for county supplies. Tills, the
Hoard thinks, Ih a mutter which should
hu loft to tho Supervisors.

Cohen Introduced his promised bill
to raise the Incnmo tax exoniption front
J100O, tho present figure, to 11500 per
annum.
The Vexed Question,

It Is evident (hut tho Legislature Is
not to cscupo thu usual row over the
leprosy question. KealAWun brought
the subject up this morning through
the Introduction of a resolution that
appears almost certain to cause trou-

ble Tho resolution si "That all those
persons at Kalaupapa, Mnloknl, who
are not afflicted with the dlseaso of
leprosy, bo brought back from Knlau-pup-

cud return to their respective
homes."

Thu passage of this resolution would
mean that ull tlin doctors, nurses. Sis
ters of charity, Hrothers and everybody
mm, tint rifrllr-li.t- l ulfh li.ni-.ta- timet I

louo thu settlement. Of course this
Is not the Intent of tho Introducer of
thu resolution, who Is merely tiylng
to the vexed question.
A Few Questions,

Kaniauoultt Introduced n resolution
'0 the effect that tho Superintendent
if 1'uhllc Works bo icquestod tu fur-
nish this House, as soon as pructlc-ilile- ,

with necessary data covered by
'he follow lug question:

lluv.-- many persons or coucorus con-
nected with tho public sewer?

How many poisons or concerns ac
tually paying tliolr newer rates, nud thu
amount uccitted thvicfrom?

p p hi mim in mmi.i

February

How many delinquent, nud the total'
amount?

How much Is being paid for sal
nrles, and runnl.ig exponves for the
upkeep of the pump am) sowers?

In what ni.mner delinquent sewer
rates are being collided from dctln
quent persons or concerns?
Committee Reports.

The JudlcUrv Committee reported
on three bills. It recommended tho
passage of Carl" s bill, No, 119, to
deflpe tho meaning of thu word ,gnr
age; recommended that Fitrtudo's bill,
N(i. 21, regulating the compensation of
Jurors In courts o' record; nud advised
the pavsage of Shingle's bill, No. 102,
with amendments This is thu bill
providing for service by publication In
land cases,'

The Finance Committee hud two re-

ports to present. It recommended
thnt Douthltt's bill, No 120, relating
to tho issuance of preferred stock by
corporations bu passed, and that
lloimo Ulll XI, to amend Fectlon 2554
of tho 'Revised Laws, he tabled ns tho
subject of the bill Is coercd by the
previously mentioned House Hill 12G,
More Laws.

In a coinniiiBlc.it Ion from the Secre
tary of tho Territory the House wn
informed thnt tho (Inventor has signed
the following bills:

It. D. 47, Act 18, to amend Section
1245 of tho Revised Laws;

II. 1), 4S, Act 19, repeating tho pol
law;

II, II. 02, Act 20, charters of

II. It. 01, Act 21, authorizing certain
public ofilclalg o npiKilitt substitutes
tu net lor them during absutico or sick-
ness;

H. D. 51, Act 22, the Jttvenllo Court
bill.

A petition signed by 72 citizens of
Maul, asking the not to
alter thu present liquor law, was pre
sentcd by Nnkuh'ku.

Knninnoulu presented n similar pe-

tition signed by 700 residents of the
City nud County of Honolulu,

A resolution was presented by Ka-
lelopu that tho Commissioner of Pub
He l..inds bo requested to open up the
Walkalua tract of lands In Koohiu- -

KlkO.

Koiilawun presented a resolution
that thu Pilhonuu lands of Hllo bo set
uslilo ns n homestead tract for Ameri-
can citizens or those eligible to be-

come htich.
Kunlhu presented a revolution for

tho appropriation of 120,000 for con-
struction of a government road from
Maliukoim tu Knwulhuo.

Knwoukou Introduced a resolution
Tor thu appropriation nf $15,000 for the
completion of tho a road,
and $25,000 for tlio completion of the
ivipaniuu-ivntip- road.

The Judiciary Committee presented
a belated rcqiort recommending the
passugu, with amendments, of Moan a
nil's bill, No. OS, providing for Inde-
terminate sentences for certain fel-

onies.

HIL0 IS HELPING BOOST

(Continued from Face 1)
piclous occasion, and there Is every
Indication that Hllo Shrlners. will en
ter Into tho preparations with 7eal.

An Invitation has already boon sent
to Islam Templo, and a reply Is ex-

pected shortly. That tho rply will
take tho form of on acceptance Is 11

practical certainty, as tho Imitation
was more of a formality thin euytklng
else.

That tho number of Shrlners who
will come from the ralnland to partic-
ipate in tho festivities will be limited
only by the accommodation!, it -tain,

for tho Idea of having the neo-
phytes wonder o'er tho burning sands
with tho uronia of Kllaues'a vapors
filling tliolr nostrils, Is delicious o
those who, themselves, havu been
forced to march along the hot and
weary way.

m
AUTOMOBILE BURNED UF

(Spcclul to the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n)
WAILUKU, Maul, March 12, One

of the large automobiles of the Maul
Auto Company was partially burnt
Tuesday evonlng while In Dan Car-oy- 'g

garage. No ono knows how the
fire started, The auto was moved
outside on the street to prevent tho
other machines In the garage being
destroyed. After t had burned for
fifteen minutes Mr. Carey succeeded
In putting out the ftro with several
buckets uf water. Tho tup uf the
gasoline tank was burnt, but by
soma unexpluliiuble cause the con
tents of tho tank did not explode.
The damage amounted to about $300.

I"1"1 I8 covered by Insurance,

For Sale
One acre of land at Alewa, below

Judd Street, and near the residence
of Hon. John Lane. An ideal place
as residence. Good view. Healthy.
Cool. Only

$900
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO, 74 S. KINO ST,

SENATE

(Continued from F&se I)
Opnose Change of Date

'i'ho project of chnnglng the meet-

ing date of the Maul Hoard of Super
visors, ns provided for In House Hill
.no. 44. into came in tor conucmmi-- ,
Hon, and the Semite was asked to
opposu the measure.

A resolution asking that the pros
ecution of criminal cases be turned
over In the County Attorneys uf ties
various Counties, was also Included
in the bunch. I

Tho resolutions were referred to
the various lommlttees of tho Sen- -

nc
Senate Hill No. 23, providing for

certain amendments of the compul- -

sory vaccination law, wus evidently
affected by Its number, for it rain'
against all kinds of snags.

Compulsory Vaccination
President Smith took tho fioor, hav-

ing turned the Chair over to Senator
Kalama, and talked at length against
tho section of the bill which requires
the written consent of parents of
school children before the operation
uf vaccination can be performed.

The President stated that many
of the terrors of the disease of small
pox were removed when vaccination
became general, and said that It was
locognlzed throughout the world as
essential that the public be protected
from tho danger of epidemics of the
disease, by vaccination.

Ho painted tho ravages wrought
by tho scourge In theso Islands In
the days before vaccination becntne
general, nnd then told how the ter-

rible disease had been rendered harm-
less by general and compulsory vac
cination.

Were the decision left with par- -

cuts, said the speaker, it would be n T
difficult mutter to make vaccination u.
laws efficacious.
Action Deferred

Mukekau moved to defer action uti
til the 18th, that the report of the
Health Committee, covering the bill,
might be typewritten and distributed oamong the Senators. Such wns the
action taken.

House Hill No. 55, relative to cer-
tificates of vaccination, took the same
course.
Senator Qulnn Speaks.

Senator Qulnn took the floor soon
after the session wns called tu order
and. In Injured tones, complained
that one of the newspapers had nils- -
epresented Ills stand on the Monro

liquor bill, In that It had charged him
with seconding the motion to iecon-shie- r,

when In leallty, he had done
nothing of tha sort. He Insinuated
that tho report hiid put him lti a1, false
light, though ho did not offer to ex-

plain his vote of "yes," when tho
question of passing the bill on second
reading was raited.

"When the tlmo comes, people will
learn where I stand an tho liquor
bill," was the way In which Qulnn end
ed his Bpeech.
Charter Revision Bill

The charter revision bill camo up
from the House and passed first read-
ing, being referred to the Printing
Committee.

The bill, allowing the Mayor to en- -
gugo In business other than his pub-
lic duties, and raising the salary of
his secretary to $1800, passed second
lending. Tho Judiciary Committee
reported In favor of allowing thu
Mayor more leewuy, Uut declined to
make any recommendation relatlvo
to" the salary of His Honor's hench-
man.

Senator Coolho Introduced a resolu-
tion calling upon the Commissioner
uf Public Lands tu make a report to
the Semite on tha disposition of cer-
tain public lands. Coolho said that
ho had received advices to the effect
that certain persons had tried to get
hold of public lands for Industrial
purposes, but had been ablo to get
little or no satisfaction from the land
office. The resolution was unani-
mously adopted.
License Business

Coolho also Introduced a resolution
tailing upon the Treasurer to submit
a copy of a letter received by htm
from James F. Morgan, together with
ull correspondence connected there
with. Tho letter Is said to voice u
protest, against tho abuse of the com
mission merchant's license by bomo
dealers, and Is wanted In connection
with tho bill which the Maul Sena-
tor Introduced yesterday, ijjt'jjrf
Second Beading

Tho followlugipassed second read-
ing: i--

Senate Hill 58, taxation exemp
tions; House Concurrent Hesolutlpn J
r 0. u, mauve iu acquiring vcsieu
rights. In sea fisheries; Senate Hill 9

lodging house tax; House Hill 01,
substitutes for public officers; House
Hill 02, Juvenile Court bill; House
Hill 17, municipal act amendment.

The following bills were referred:
Ilouso Illll 108, Immigration bill,

Taxation Committee; Benato Hill 89,
brokers' licenses, Wnys and MeatiH
Committee; Senate HIH 90, public

admliilslt titer, ,tiullolur ('umii,l'tic
Senate Hill 92, plans uud nui.t--
.lud!clar Committee: Senate Ittl 1

liens of Dlstrlrt Courts, hull
Committee

The message from the (lovi-i-

tolng the enabling art, brough up
the reconsideration of the Mil
Hon on which was defcrrrd in'
Tuesdaj next nt 2 o'clock

CHURCH CERVICES

Central Union Church HIIjIm School
at 9.50 Lesson foi the Da). "Aeneas
""' Dorcas" Acts 9 Men's
i.eague mine uiass ni hi uuuiiiiuiiik
"c Reading course in tin. uospoi or

Mark the folio Ins subjects will be
taken up and tllscusred' 1. Jesus
Hold Appointment of the Twelve
(Mark 31319), 2. The Fear for his
sanity on the part or his Nnznrene
Relatives (3:30-21- , 3. The He- -

elzebub HyiMtthesIs of the Rubbls
13:22-30- ) Morning Worship nt II
Sermon by the Minister: "livery
Christian a Winner," Luke 5:10 An-

them l. chorus choir under the dliec-tlo-

of Mr, Stanley Livingston: "An
?uls Hands" Halut-Snen- s Christian
Hndenvor at C;30 Subject: "What
are our Liquor Laws and How me
they enforced?" header. Mr. Lle A
Hlckc) livening Worship nt 7 u
Third Lenten Sunday livening under
the auspices of the Men's League
Subject of the address; "FuLli A

Real Experience." Special MiihIo.iI
Numbers; "JeBiis, Word of Hod In
carnato" Waters, by chorus choir.
Violin Solo, by Mrs. Ernest Ross; "M
Fulth Looks up to Thee," by Mrs.
Mackull and Mrs Weight

Sunday sol vices at the First Meth
odist Episcopal Church, corner Here- -
tanl.t avenue and Miller street; John

Jones, pastor. Sunday school. 10
m.; Mr. Arthur llubblns, super-- 1

Infendent. The pastor's Hlblc class
ror young men will convene nt Hint
hour, and ull )oung men not In Sun-
day school elsewhere are urged to
Join this class. Morning worship, 11

clock; sermon by tho pastor; sub
ject "The flood Old Times: A Popu-

lar, Delusion." Epworth League, G.30
p. ni.; subject "Our Pattern." Even-
ing worship, 7:30 p, in.; sermon by
tho pastor; subject "The Wells of
Salvation." Special music will hu
rendored nt each service. Prof, Na-

than M. Lewis, director. Prayer meet
lug, Wediiesdiiy evening. The pray-

er meetings are especially helpful.
Those desiring to attend a live, spirit.
ul mooting are urged to bo present
Strangers, tourists, suldlers, and sail-

ors are Invited to all the services.

Tomorrow evening nt 7:30, at St
Andrew's Cathedral, Hlslion llestarlck
will deliver the third of the Lentnn I

series uf sermons on tho Apostles
Creed. The Intention of theso ser-
mons Is to show the reasonableness
of the Christian faith. Interest In
the addresses has been shown by at-

tendance. All ure cordially Invited
to attend. The subject tomorrow
evening Is "Suffered Under Pontlqt,
Pilate." which will naturally deal
with sin nnd redemption.

A SKIN CREAM TEST.

Nothing teaches like experience. I,
you have a bcratch, slight cut, black
head or plmplo troubling you, you will
be In n position to test the virtues or(
Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's Oriental Cr.am, '

mid tu appreciate Its healing nnd pin
Ifylng qualities. Then, with ull doubts
quickly removed, a continued uo will!
demonstrate Its value as a skin beau
tiller and purifier, and how fully It car-- !

rlcs out the high claims made for It j

At Druggists and Fancy Goods dealers.

When Dnby was sick, we gave her Cus- -

torla. I

When she was a Child, ere cried for
Castorla.

When she became Miss, slio clung to'
Castorla.

When hhe had Children, klio gavo them
Castorla.

President Iloosovolt vetoed n hill
which would nivnnce tu rank Lieut
Pomdr. McAlplne of the Navy. The
ineBsugo quotes the report of the Sec-
retary of tho Navy with regard to
the bill, which states, that tho ofil- -
cer loft thcservlco on July 17. 1903.
ns a result of his Indulgence In nlco -

ignr,Y,
JUC'Ul

promptly

this
and summer tho cnuso homo
missions the Southern Presbjto
rlnn Church.

Woods, superintendent
Capitol Washington, Is fa-

vor removing tho desks the
House Representatives and

benches high backs.
Right James Vnnburen,

Protestant Episcopal Hlsliup
Porto has In

San Juan,

CTEnT ffi?ip tiffin

u:cl is the

it sni, 01 1.11 advertisement

and me ready convert

you. Our service is so good

these days that wc get rid 0'
kickers as rapidly as they

appear by showing them the

qualities n ens stove. Come

down and Ic converted if ycu

nrc a kicker.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
BISHOP STREET

inn
FRANK REISTLE

and ELECTROTYPER
Dtnvn coto

HUB PRICE

BOOKS
ALAKEA AND MEItGHANT '

ST11EETS

wOWll K T..JL.yOH tO,

Tiie Megal
MOVES

THE SHOE

Want Electr W'ling Done
Private ji'itt'hom- - i nulled or Dry
Batteries, c '.i the

rrmnv rTrnTUTP
Harrison Block. l'rtone

THE

Chas. R. Frazior
Company

fOUIl ADVERTISERS
371. 122 Kine; St.

P. H. BURNETTE,

Attorncy-at-La- for the District
Courts; Notary Public;
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent (Irani
Mamagc Licenses.

70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 gallon

Pacuv. univ. inn, usuuoa 10 oou

""'"". "tmri!?, ,'"-- , HT .1 t

I in scnoou or piuuuuiuiii, aiicci
MT - -- ...1 Til l.t....

Royal Hawaiian

Oarage
QE0. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE
Prices Reasonable.

2jsjp-"Fo-
r cards on salo

Dullatln office.

hullo Intoxicants. Ho was returned," " '" u " "",
tu tho service by tho act March Ban5e cloct? mul eat? uitab, foJ

A 1YUI&UI1U llUIIUlllli.baMiliail'B,
Former Oovernor H. Olenn ofiJobbinir executed.

North Carolina has consented to ' EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
three months his tlmo r.pilnglTEL. 211. 145 KINO ST.
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